Faith Baptist Church Philippine Ministry
2738 S. Post Road Shelby, NC 28152
Church – 704-487-0006
e-mail – info@fbcofshelby.org

Dear Pastors, Friends, and Supporting Churches,
Thank you all for your faithful financial support and prayers for the pastors, families of the Faith Baptist
Church Philippine Ministry! As these precious family’s juggle, the changing environment of COVID-19, the
repeated government enforced quarantines, the community’s fears, these pastor’s and their families have
continued to press on for the Lord. With many missionary’s having to leave the foreign field, the FBCPM has
continued in the trenches preaching the Gospel, going soul winning, having discipleship Bible studies, and
helping build Pastor Tom Guevarra’s church building.
During this past month, the Lord has provided for two new properties on the Polilio Island. Pastor
Elmar, Pastor Balanquit, and Pastor Jerime are faithfully serving on the Polilio Island. One property is near the
center of Bonbon and is 360 square meters. A second property was donated for Pastor Jerime to use at
Matangcap. Pastor Jerime uses a boat to visit many of his church members and has Bible studies on Monday’s
and Tuesday’s. It is a very exciting time to be serving the Lord!
Looking unto Jesus,
Joshua Rhoades, Field Director, Ephesians 3:20-21

Dr. J. Barry Goodman
Pastor

Pastor Sammy Medina
National Director

Bro. Joshua Rhoades
Field Director

Pastor Tom Guevarra’s church construction is pressing on in the midst of COVID-19 restrictions and additional
precaution’s being taken. We thank the Lord for your faithfulness with enabling this church building to be
built! The Final Preparations being made to pour the concrete for the roof of the church. As the church grows,
it is designed for the roof to be the second floor for additional space.

We thank the Lord for Pastor Hubert G. Hernandez’s faithfulness! They have recently moved to a new
location that is twice the size for half the price. The rent is now $60 U.S. dollars a month!

A recent picture of Pastor Benjo’s church family for Sunday service. Pastor Benjo is consumed in reaching his
country for Christ! What an encouragement!

